VR400 ST5186 Computer
Setting the Time and Date

1. Press and hold the [RESET] key. While holding the [RESET] key press the [ENTER] key. You will see the display go into Clock and calendar mode.

2. The hour will be flashing, use the [^] up and [v] down keys to set the hour. Press [ENTER].

3. You will see that the minutes are flashing, use the up and down keys to set the time, and press [ENTER].

4. Continue using the same steps to set the Date. They will flash in starting with the Year, then Month, then Day pressing [ENTER] after each setting.

5. Follow this step if you wish to set the Alarm feature of the display. You will see the word ALARM on the left. If you wish to set the ALARM feature, press the [^] up key, you will see a bell symbol appear. You will now be able to set the Alarm Time. To turn the ALARM feature off, start with step 1 above and scroll through all of the Clock and Date settings until the word ALARM appears. Press the [^] up key and the bell symbol will disappear indicating the alarm is off.